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Zilpha Pinkney, Margie Freeland, Meg Dryer, and Je-Taun Shep-
pard rehearse a song for "In White America" to be shown on 
March 2, '3, 4. (Story on paee two.) 
Course policy changed 
Students may repeat a course 
in which they received an F with 
the intent to ra ise the schola r-
ship index. 
A course in which an F grade 
is earned at Marian College and 
wnich is repeated at another in-
stitution with permission, will be 
accepted if the new grade is C or 
above . THE NEW GRADE AND 
CREDIT REPLACES THE ORI-
GINAL FIN COMPUTING THE 
GRADE-POINT AVERAGE. All 
courses attempted would be list-
ed on the student's record s. 
This policy change involves 
certa in principles: 
students may repea t cou rses for 
which they have rece ived credit. 
The last g1ade and credit replaces 
the previous ones in computing 
the grade-point average. 
Students may repeat a course 
in which they rece ived D-C-B 
grades: 
a) if needed to strengthen back-
ground knowled_ge in a sequence 
of required courses in the major, 
minor, or in general education , 
b) if needed to achieve a 2.00 
in the major, or 
c) if needed to achieve an accum-
ulative point-ave rage of 2.00. 
Ordinarily , the- course should 
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• Sci.fi seminar held 
Tomorrow evening, February 
18, at 7:30 p.m. , the English 
Depa rtment will spon _or a 
Science Fiction and Fantasy 
'Semin ar in the Marian College 
library auditorium. 
The seminar is in tended by 
the English Departmen t as the 
first ot a eries of programs de-
signed to stimulate interest 
among students and facu lty in 
various topics which have wide 
in ter-d i ciplinary appeal. The 
field of science fiction and fan-
tas¥ is coming to be recognized 
as increasingly important and 
should be of special interest to 
students and faculty who e con-
ce rn are sc ience, ma th , phi lo o-
phy , li teratu re, socio logy , psych-
ology , an d theology. All inte r-
e ted students and faculty are 
invited 
The program will begin with a 
film on Ray Bradbury , "The 
Sto ry of a Wri ter," and contin ue 
with a pane l dialogue on science 
fiction and fant asy. Members of 
the panel will be Dr. Edwin 
Ca ebeer , who has fo rmally 
taught course in cience fa n ta y ; 
Mr . Benj amin Bull , sc ience fic-
tion buff/ex pert ; Mr. Joseph 
Kempf, member of the English 
Department and cience 0ction/ 
fant a y enthu ias t ; and Mr. 
Thoma Seaman , Marian student 
and long-time sc ience fic tion 
buff. The panel di alogue will be 
followed by a question-and-an-
swer/discu s ion peri od, after 
which refreshm ent s will be se rved 
in the adjoinin g !ounge and 
sc ien e fi c tion and fa ntasy paper-
back will be on sa le at price 
anywhere from . l Oto half price 
for better-known works by top 
Slcati"J party set 
On Friday . Marc h 2, Clare 
Hall Board i ponsoring a Roller 
Skating Party fro m 7:30-10 :30 
p.m. 
sci-fi author.. In add it ion. a 
reading li st of sc ience fiction an d 
fan ta y cl as ics will be avai lab le 
to all at the door. 
The English Depart men t ha 
worked with the Admissions Of-
fi ce in pl an ning the program and 
invit ations to attend the seminar 
have bee n cnt to the Engli h 
Depa rt ments of al l '2 high 
chool in the Indianapolis ~rea · 
Thi wou ld be an exce ll ent op-
portu nity fo r Maria n student · to 
gree t high school tudcn t who 
may one day be at tending 
Mar ian themse lves. 
Veterans meet 
l. Perrf'tission to repeat a course 
at another ins ti tu tion must be 
granted by the Dean of Academ-
ic Affairs , after ascertain ing that 
it is a course comparable to the 
Mari an course. (repeat of F) S.B. 311 discussed 
Clare Hall women who have 
paid their ]are Hall dues will be 
admitted free with their Maiian 
10. Others may come at the cos t 
of S 1.75 ' to cove r ska te , admis-
sion, and tran porta tion. 
On Thursday, Marc h I . 1973. 
there will be an organiLation 
mee ting for all intere ted vete r-
an and boo tstrap per onncl. 
held in SAC .3 at I I: 30 a.111. 
The purpo c of this meet ing is to 
dete rni inc whether or not there 
i suffic ient in terest to organize 
a Campu Vete ran' Organ i1.at ion 
at Marian Coll ege . All int rested 
veteran and boo t t rappe r arc 
urged to at ten d. 
For further information con-
tact either Dr. Jefferson; Rm . 
2 12, or Robert Blubaugh, wh o 
i usually available in the Pere 
between classes . 
2. Jn making decisions regarding 
repeating a course at another in-
stitution, discussion would be 
held with tne department in-
volved . 
3. Permission is not required to 
repeat an F course at Marian. 
With the· permission of the 
Academic Affairs Committee , 
Mlications 11881 
Last week the Sen ate Educa-
tion Committee , of the Indiana 
legislature , heard testimony on 
-Senate Bill 3 11 , the so-called 
"freedom of choice" scholarship 
bill. 
S.B. 311 , sponsored by Senator 
Gene Snowdon ( R., Huntington) , 
wou ld pay a student now eligible 
for a state scholarship the differ-
ence between the regular scholar-
ship amount and the amount the 
student needs for tuition and 
On Thursday , March 1, at 
4:00 p.m. the Publications Com-
mittee will meet to appoint edi-
tor fo r the four campus publi- fees at the private institut ion he 
f wishes to attend. cations and a manager or the 
darkroom . Th.is new program , if effec ted, 
Persons in teres ted in these would be administered by the 
ositions should attend th.is State Scho(arshi_p Commission of 
P . th f II 'd . Indiana. Ehg1b1l1ty would be de-
meetmg so at u cons1 erat10 n 
b · t th Th f termined by scholastic achieve-can e given o em. e our 
bl . . th ment and financial need. campus pu 1ca t1ons are: e 
CARBO , the PHOE IX, the A 5-l vote by the Senate Ed-
MARJA (yea rbook), and the ucat ion Committee has referred 
FIORETTI (literary_ an thology) . 0 rd er cap 
If you are not mterested m , 
editting, but would like to work gown now 
on one or more of these publica- A representative of Collegiate 
ti ns , you hou ld contact the Cap and Gown Company will be 
editor or the new editors after in the Faculty and Visitors 
they have been appointed. Lounge in the Administration 
Pre ent editor are: CARBO , Building on Thursday, March I , 
P M from 9:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. to take Ed McCord and am urray; orders and measurements for cap, 
PHO IX, Kathy Giesting and gown , and hood for graduation•, 
gnes Bacala · MARJ A , Dave payment is due on delivery. They 
J ngleu ; FIORETTI , Ellen will be distributed on Wednesday , 
Dugan and Sherry Meyer. The e May 9, 11 :00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
This is the last time the repre-
people could also help wi th any sentative wilJ be on campu . 
question about their re pective Orders should be placed fo r 
ubli ation . cap , gown , and hood even though 
Manasa elected offi er for the a senior may not be certain of 
graduation, or not certain wheth-
I 7 -74 a ademic year la t week. 
ew offi er are President , nn 
Burnett ; Vice-Pre ident, Cindy 
R denbeck ; e retary , Mary 
Pflanz ; and Trea urer, Terri 
er he will have to request to 
graduate 'in absentia. ' 
If it is impossible for a senior 
to be here for mea urement for 
cap and gown, they should fill 
out a lip with izes, e tc in 
._K.o.o.,r,.. _________ _, Mrs. Waters office. 
the bill to the Senate Finance 
Committee. This action is due to 
the fiscal impact the program 
would have if implemen ted. It i 
est imated it would co t the state 
$5 million in the next two year . 
Dr. Gatto has addre se ct a 
letter to each member of the Sen-
ate Finance Committee urging 
affirmative action on this mea-
sure. 
Pro-life pla•d 
The Program Committee is 
now in the planning stages of a 
Pro-Life Conference that could 
be as much as a week long hope-
fully beginning on March 25 . 
Th.is conference would handle 
such topics as educat ion, hous-
ing, and legislative issues con-
ce rning the poor, the aged, the 
physically and mentall y handi-
capped. It is thought that a 
whole day might be devote d to. 
in fo rm ation in the spec ific area 
of abortion , ano ther area in 
which can be · deve loped the pro-
life theme. 
Stressing li fe , the entire Indi-
anapolis communi ty is i.nvi ted to 
participate--getting answers to 
their questions and perhaps of-
fer ing their own insights. The 
Program Committee hopes to get 
speakers in church, medical, and 
legal positions so that all aspects 
are covered. 
Anyone having uggestions or 
possi ble speakers is asked to 
contac t Mrs . Linda Kolb in the 
Student Services Office. 
OTICE 
Anyone having any sugges-
tions in rai sing money for the 
Junior-Senior Prom or having 
any knowledge of sponsors, 
please notify Helene Mullin, Ext. 
428, or Kathy Gagen, Ext. 526. 
Thoe interested should meet 
at Clare Ha11 desk or in front of 
Clare Hall by 7 : 30 p.m. 
BJLLY J ACK 
''Billy Jack" shown 
"Billy Jack," the nex t Doyle 
Hall film, to be shown at 8 p.m. 
March 7 in the Marian Hall 
Audi to rium , is a motion picture 
of great hones ty and integrity. 
At preview after preview , in 
city after city , this absorbing, 
powerful film has elicited an 
incredible response to the com-
plete honesty of its story and 
presentation. 
Tom LaughJin and Delores 
Taylor star a the half-Indian 
Billy Jack and the anti-violence 
directress of a Freedom school 
whose doors are open to all 
kinds of students . When local 
townspeople turn to violence in 
an effort to close the chool, the 
two fight toge ther to save it. 
Among the many impressive 
momP.nts in the film are an out-
standing karate sequence, an 
authentic Indian rattle nake 
ceremony, a bitter confrontation 
between youngsters from the 
school and the town council , 
and two wonde rfully comic im-
provisations by the San Fran-
cisco-based "Committee." 
Owing much of it force to 
stars Tom Laughlin and Delores 
Taylo r, thi s since re and moving 
film . should not be missed. 
Marian Col 
ALL POWER TO THI MIIOBIT 
I have a few things to say about Dr. Gatto's 
Jetter of February 21 concerning the Guest 
Hours Policy. 
In his letter ( now that you've dug out your 
copy , paragraph two) he states that approval of 
the policy by the Board of Trustees was "a sin-
cere expression of confidence" that staff and 
students could implement and use the policy 
properly. How sincere could they have been if 
" virtually every trustee had some reservations 
concerning the policy"? 
In paragraph three we are informed of the 
great benevolence on the part of the Admini tra· 
lion in not reacting to initial difficultie that 
arose . 
Paragraph four dea ls with "an obvious viola-
tion ... involving a number of students." [I talics 
are mine.] Now that we ' re all clear on what 
shou ld not be done and who should not do it 
(and what actual ly happened) , we can proceed 
to a discussion of what the Board of Trustees 
has done concerning the policy at this time ( cf. 
paragraph five). 
"At it February 14, I 973 meeting, the 
Board , fee ling there had been a breach of good 
faith ," [or a confirmation of the reserva tions 
they earlier fe lt?] "considered the possibility of 
immediately terminating the policy." Action 
was deferred unti l the April I I meeting of the 
Board when the policy will be evaluated and 
further action taken. 
f can just barely verba lize my feelings on 
paragraph ix (the la t and final paragraph , final-
ly). It i an insult to my in teUigence that the 
pre ident of an institution of higher learn ing 
(as Marian claims to be) can be so blatantly 
tactles. His one apparent point is appare nt 
enough to me. "If the policy is terminated , th 
cau e will not be the Board's inability to accept 
the Visitation principle," [ which they never 
wholeheartedly embraced] "rat her il will be the 
inabi lity of a minority of students to utilize the 
policy" properly. These are the principles and 
tenets of democracy applied in their most obvi 
ous form .. the minority determines the fate o 
the majority. 
If we can find any reason to take the polic 
away [a policy that should not have had to be 
granted by a great mandate from above in th 
first place] we're going to take the opportuni t 
as it presents itself. We're giving you a warning 
so you feel it's more fair when we finally do 
take it away -· afte r all , all we need are a few 
persistent rumor. 
This is what J fee l the Board and Dr. Catt 
are saying to me as a student ·· and l am dis 
gusted by it. 
Dr. Gatto goes on to finish , "Had the tru 
tee desired an excuse to end the Gue t Hour 
Policy, a few thoughtless tu den ts certa inly CO· 
operated by providing one." If l am to assume 
that thi memo , a well a the now famous "Dy 
namic Cathol icity" memo , reflect Dr. Gatto' 
feelings ocncerning students, he shoul d not b 
involved in any way wit h anything concern in 
educat ion. 
I find the whole memo insulting to me a 
both a student and as a per on. I find the whole 
memo insulting to the image Ma rian trie to pro 
ject··lhat of a liberal arts in titution. l shou ld 
be ashamed to have anyone of any intelligence 
subjecte d to its insul ts and the fact that it cam 
from the Office of the Presi dent of Maria 
Co llege. 
Black man's 
strugde '' In 
White Anlli:a" 
The thea tre depar tment of 
Marian College i proud to an-
nounce that they will present 
" In Wh.ite America" a documen· 
tary by Martin B. Duberman. 
Production dates have been se t 
fo r March 2, 3, and 4. 
" In Whi te America·" is an 
enactment from the actua l hi . 
tor ical records in the United 
States by a hi story professor at 
Princeton. It is a co ntinuously 
absorbing story of the black 
man 's stru ggle in th is coun try 
from .t he slave.trade time up 
to a time past the assassination 
of Martin L. Kin g. 
The cast is integrated and 
includes Meg Dryer, Margie Free. 
land, Curtis Goar , Zilpha Pink· 
ney, Greg Rodick , Je·Taun 
Sheppard, an d Vale rie Tidwell, 
as the main characte rs. 
The show includes Great musi· 
cal talent from a noted Guest 
Arti t "Cantor Chante rs" with 
Kevin Caraher and Sister Patr icia 
Murrey , accompanists. 
lt also hosts a fine student 
chorus of Debbie Bu rton(Direc· 
tor), Joyce Brooks, Teresa Ash, 
Paula Clay, Mary Crumedy , 
Ralph Moore, " Bo" J ones, Don· 
na Powell Cynthia Sl oan, 
Alonda Wel ls, and Arlene Webb. 
" In White America" was the 
winner of the Drama Desk 
Award for an off.Broadway play. 
The cenes include tremendous 
emotional power that wil l long 
endure and make this weekend 
a worthwhile one in Theatre. 
Si ter Francesca is the director 
a sisted by Sharon Jones and 
Maxine Ray . 
The following wa sen t to the 
Office of Student Services two 
week ago: 
To : The Office of Student 
Services 
Subject: Evaluation of Guest 
Hours Policy 
We the women of Clare Hall 
would like to bring to the at. 
tention· of the Office of Student 
Service our own eva luation of 
our Gue t Hours policy. Al· 
though we have experienced 
some flaws and abuse , we fee l 
that after a semester with this 
policy, we have deve loped a 
respect fo r the policy. 
Although we, the women of 
Clare Hall, do not co ndone the e 
abuses, we fee l it is more benefi. 
cia l for the hall to take posi tive 
rather than negative ac ti on. The 
positive action we have taken is 
building respect for tni policy 
and all others. Rather than see ing 
what we can ge t away with , we 
fee l the importance lies in how 
we can better and keep the 
present policy. 
Women of Clare Hall 
To the students of Marian 
Coll ege: 
During the past week , a let· 
ter from Dr. Gatto was sent to 
all residents of Doyle and Clare, 
Halls. The subject matter of 
th.is memo was the "visitat ion 
hours" policy; bringing to the 
stude nts' attention the fact that 
it is presently under "heavy at· 
tack" from the Boa rd of Trus· 
tees. 
[ do not wish to quest ion at 
th is time the presentation of the 
let ter and its possib le inadequa· 
cies. I shou ld rather like to 
direct a question or two at the 
"minority" the President referred 
to as well as the " silent" 
majority. 
Last yea r when the idea of a 
po licy of such a nature was 
brought up , a group of indivi· 
duals took the ini ti ative and 
after quite a few months of 
mee tings, discussions and evalu-
ation presented the policy as it 
presently stands to. the Board of 
Direc tors. eedless to say, the 
result of the hard work is obvi-
ous. 
But now it sef'm~ that a few 
individual have taken it upon 
them selves to show the Co llege .. 
February 27. 1973 
n 
its Directors, Faculty, and other 
stu dent alike, that they would 
just as well see the guest hours 
policy scrapped . Evidently these 
individuals fee l that the be t l\:vay 
to how their appreciation to 
the Guest Hour Committee for 
all their work is to kick them in 
the face and ay "this i how a 
a 20 year old individu al accep ts 
responsibility. " 
Granting that you may not 
fee l that there i even a need for 
a policy as such , the fcict remains 
there is a policy. And the fate 
of that policy rega rdless of how 
unneces ary a "evil" it i , rests 
in your han d . 
So, we find ou rselves in the 
ituation of being either the 
"minority" of the rest of the 
sturlP.nts , the " il en t maiority' ' .. 
those individuals who evidently 
fe el there i nothing they can do 
to save the guest hou rs poli cy . 
I have often ::iondered why, 
when people who have made it 
clear their individual rights and 
freedom s are OT going to be 
other ; why these people when 
their rights are on the verge of 
being severely res tric ted , do not 
do one thing to help themse lve . 
It appears they'd rather remain 
sil ent , and in effec t cut their own 
th roats. 
As a junior and a day stu · 
dent, I assure you there are 
people on this campu s, the in-
tegrity , determination and elf 
re peel of wl1ich make them 
stand out far above the average 
individual. Some of these people 
have expre ed or share the same 
views as do I. But surely , 
doe n' t eve ryone have self res· 
pec t? 
Wh y does it always have to 
be that the vas t majority of the 
people in this school are ' con 
tro lled" by a mi nor ity of their 
fel low classmates (if one wi hes 
to call them such"? 
I hesitate to agai n bring up 
the idea of se lf respect but 
· nonetheless , I will. And [ feel 
that everyone hould re-t hin k 
the top ic. For as Jon i Mil· 
chelJ once wrote .. 
" Don't it always seem to go 
that you don't know what 
you 've got till it 's gone. " 
Don' t wa it ti ll it' s gone . 
Jon Ran dall 
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Don' t use- colored facial t1ssuH. paper towel$. or to i let paper. 
The paper d111SOlves properly 1n water. bu t the dye brm• a 
res.due . 
If you accumulate coat hangers, don ' t junk them, return them 
to the cleaner. Boycott cleaners who won' t accept them. 
Use the containers that d isintegnte readily . Glass bo!!les don ' t 
decomPo$0. Boules made of polyvinyl chlonde (PVC) gove off 
lethal hydrochloric acid when incinerated . (That's the soft plas-
t ic many liquid household~leansers, shampQOs and mouthwashes 
come in. Don' t con fuse 1t with stiffer µolystyrent plau,c. u~ 
mainly 1or powders.) The Food and Drug Adm1n1Strat1on has 
n<-w approved PVC fo r food packaging too. Don' t buy 11 . Use 
decomposable - " Biodegradable" - pastebo•d. cardbo•d. or 
paper containers instead. If you can' t , at least re-employ non· 
decomposable bottles; don't junk them after one use. 
Don' t buy non-returnable containers. When you go to the super 
market for milk, take an empty jug with you . At the check-out 
stand pour milk from the d isposable c•ton into you r recycled 
jug, give the empty "disposable" carton to the checker. and ex-
plain that you m·ust put action on the store because you can ' t 
stop buying milk and th is is the only way the individual can 
reach the companies which the store orders from . Hold the alu -
minum c•n purchase to a m inimum unleu vou are willing tor• 
cycle the aluminum. In Santa Fe the address for recycling is 
Capitol Metals, 4008 Cerrillos Road, 983-2726. They w ill buy 
aluminum at 10. per pound if the cans are delivered in gunny 
sack,. crushed; also old aluminum TV d inner trays, old aluminum 
lawn chairs. This wwy the metal can be reu~ . 
At the gas station, don't le t the attendant " top off" your gas 
tank ; this means waste and pollut ing spillage. The pump should 
shut off mechanically at the proper amount. (True too for mo-
torboats.) 
If you smoke filter tip cigarettes, don't flush them down the 
toilet. They' ll ru in your plumbing and cl09 up pumps at the 
sewage treatment plant. They' re practically indestrucible. P~t 
them in the garbage. 
Stop smoking. 
Stop littering. Now. If you see a litterbug, object very pol itely 
l" E•cuse me sir, I think you dropped someth ing.") . 
If you are a home gardener . make sure fert ilizer is work ed deep 
inio so il - don' t hose jt off into the water system. Phosphates 
I• key ingredient) cause lake and river algae to prol iferate wild-
ly. Convince nurseries to provide information and sell publ ic> 
tions on the control of pests without pesticides rather than sell-
ing pesticides. Encourage them to hire 10meone part-time to 
worlt • 1 pest-c ontro l consu ltant. Boycott and picket uncoop-
erative rto.-.s. 
Don' t buy or UM DDT. ODO. or any other chlorinated hydro-
carbon pesticides. The sale of DDT i, now ilteljal in New Nexico. 
Do not dispose of DOT or any other poisons down the toilet , in 
tha 1111rbage can, or into • home incinerator or the firep lace. 
Each of th"° ....,111 in the rel•- of the poison into the envi-
ronment. Local sanitation officials should be contac'led for ir>-
struction1 on proper di9')0sal methodL Make sure these officiels 
don't just dump it in the ga-bage themselves. If your garden ha 
water, sun, lhlde, and fertil izer, it shouldn't need pesticides at 
all. If you must spray, u• natural poisons extracted from plants 
-- like nicotine tulfate, rotenone, pyrethrum. 
To reduce noiM, buy • hea,y-duty plastic garbege can instead of 
e metal one. Or sturdy plastic bagl, if you can afford them. 



















When vou see a Junktti c ir . repor t it 10 your loc~ Sani ta tion 
Department. If they don' t care. K: ream u ntil someone does 
1 f vou don ' t really need a c a r, d on ' t buy a c ar . Motor veh ic les 
contribute• good half of this coun try 's pollu t io n. Better walk 
or bicycle. Better for you too. 
If you have to car-commute. don ' t chug exhaust into the 11r 1us.t 
for yourself . F Orm a car pool. Four people. 1n one car pu t out 
a Quarter the carbon mono lode o f fou r can .. 
Better vet. take a bus to work . Or a 1rain. Per passenger -mil e. 
they pollute a ir much leu than car'- Support mass t ransit. 
If you st ill think you need a car of you r own, make sure it bu rns 
fuel efhc 1ently (i.e. rates high in m pg L Get a low h orsepower 
"' min,machine for the city , a monstef only for lots of freeway 
driving. 
Bug gasol ine manufacturers to get the lead out. Tetraethyl lead 
addit ives are put in gas to hype an engine's performance; they 
can build up in your body to a lethal dose. Indiana Standard 
011 Co . has a lead-free fuel now (AMOCO) ; Atlantic R ichfield 
has announced they ' ll introdu ce one if all car manufacturers re-
worlt engines to make them burn up every breath of fuel so 
lead's not needed. One Oetroit leader has already prom i~ new 
engines on all 1971 models. Pester the others . (Lead . by the 
way , chews up metal -- including n~ ant ipollution catalytic 
mufflers .) 
If_ bagged o-bage overflows your trashcans, shake it ou t of bags 
directly into the can and tromp it down to compact it . 
Burning leaves or garbage 1s 1lready illegal in many towns. Don ' t 
do 1t . Dispose of it some other way. 
If you see any o,ly sulphurous black smoke coming out of chim-
neys, rep<?rt it to the Sanitat ion Department or A ir Pollut ion 
Board. 
There' s only so much water . Don ' t le.,.e it running. If it has to 
be recycled too fast, treatment plants can ' t pur ify it properly. 
Measure detergents carefully . If you follow manufacturers' in-
structions, you ' ll help cut down • third of all detergent water 
pollution. 
S ince the prime offender in detergent pollution is not suds but 
phosphates (wh ,ch encourage algae growth) , demand to know 
. how much phosphate is in the detergent you ' re buy ing. Write 
the manufacturer. newspap"!'- Congressmen, the FDA. Until 
they let you know, use an unphosphated, nondetergent soap. 
(Bubble baths, you may be happy to know , do not cause deter-
gent pollut ion .I 
Never flush away what you can put in the 9')fbage. Especially 
unsuspected organic cloggers like cook 1ng fat (give it to the 
b irds) . coffee grounds or tea leaves (gardeners dote on them I. 
Drain oil from power lawn mowers or s.nowplows. into a contain· 
er and dispose of it , don ' t hose it into the sewer system. 
Avoid disposable diapers if possible. They may clog plumbing 
and septic tanks. 
If you see something wrong end d on't know who t o contact, 
bombard newspapers, TV and radio statio ns with lettet"- Get 
friends to join in. Media will help with the message if you're ljet· 
tin11 nowhere in normal channels. Remember : publicity hurts 
pollut....._ 
Protest the economic idiocy of the SST. write th.e Pr•idanL To-
day's Boeing 747 can elready move more people fatther w ithout 
Nr-shettaring sonic boomL 
-~~,~~-
• 
hare! by Bob MorMe _______ _ 
A lot of people still have this 
term "dynamic ca tholicity" fes-
tering in their heads. I , like 
many others i suppose, -know lit-
tle about what it is suppos~d to 
mean. L still haven ' t decided if 
it sounds like a cure or a disease. 
and stuff. Bu t he just cou ldn ;t 
make up his mind . 
committee ever decide what dy-
namic catholicity is when our 
society as well as our school 
sanctions both sets of value ! 
The CARBON's February 16 
article finally shed some light on 
the subject. lt seems that not 
even the Committee members 
know what the term means. So, 
I came up with the following 
idea . 
The inability to decide what 
is right and wrong ,religiously and 
otherwise is largely the problem 
it elf. 
Remember Hamlet? He had 
the same problem . He was al-
ways going around solilo uying 
Today , Hamlets can be een 
on every street corner. You may 
notice them at Dunkin' Donuts 
pondering their selections in-
tensely , or searching for the ulti-
mate detergent. 
I fee l that the major cause of 
our indecision is that we are 
taught two sets of values simul-
taneously. Our _religious upbring-
ing tells us to " Love thy neigh-
bor" and " turn the other cheek." 
Ou r society often makes us sus-
picious of our neighbors and it 
also lauds violence . Our religious 
upbringing teach~s us to worship 
God while our society teaches 
us to worship the fa lse god of 
status and money. How can a 
By the way , just what are we 
often teaching in the name of re-
ligion? I am sure in some reli-
gious circles, Lt. Calley was 
not denounced.At ti mes he be-
came a hero. J think there are 
some men similar to Calley in the 
Bible , bu t they were not heroes. 
They nailed Chri st to the cross, 
and he said , " Father, forgive 
them for they know not what 
they do ." Also , my memory 
may be faul ty , but I don't think 
that the apostles were GM exec-
utives . 
And things will get worse be 
fore _they get better. 
American Fletcher D 
Serves all the 
financial needs 












Help get ant 1pol lut1on ,deas mto k ids;' heads.. If you' re a teacher. 
a Scout leader , a camp counslor , a summer playground ass1stan1 . 
teach child ren abou t li tter . conserv~11on. no ,se about being 
co nsidera te. wh ich 1s what 1t a ll comes down to. 
If you ' re 1n a relat ively rural area. s.ave vegetable wastes (sawdust. 
corn husk s. cardboard , table scraps. et au in I com Post ht>IIP ,n. 
stead of th row ,ng them o u t . Eventu.ally vou can spread 1t as 
fe rti lizer - nature"s way of recychng garbage. 
Remamber A ll Power Pollutes. Especially gas and electric 
power . whteh e ithe r smog up th e air o r di rty the riven So c ut 
down on power consumptton. In w inter . ou t the fur nace a fl'w'v 
degrees lower (i t' s health ier) and wear a sweater 
Use live Christm as trees. no t amputated ones. and replant them 
afterwards. C1tybound ? Contact your Park s Depart ment. 
Protest ing useles.s Poll ut ion? Don't wear 1nd estruc t1b le metat 
buttons that say so. 
F ight to keep no ise at a m 1n1 mum between t 1 P.M. and 7 A.M. 
Stud ies show that sou nds wh ich aren ' t loud enou9h to wake you 
can st ill break your d ream cycle - so you awaken tired and 
cranky . By the same 1oken. be ki nd to ne ighbors. S u119Mt !het 
your local radio / TV station remind list eners at 10 P .M . to turn 
down the volume. 
When you shop , take• reusable tote w ith you• Eu r01>eans do 
- and don' t accep t excess pack aging and paper b ags. The p ack· 
ag ing y ou take h ome today b ecomes t rash 1omorrow . This 1s 
cost ing you in term s of doll ars and health . Packaging can be de-
ceptive. d 1sgu1s1ng produc t con ten ts. Pack aging 1ncreese-s the 
cost of the produc ts you b uy . By convert ing trees to paper, tt 
upsets 1he forest life-cycle. You must pay high mun icipal taxes 
for trash disposal. When packag ing 1s burned 1n bu ilding mcm· 
erators ~nd city dumps 1t con tribu tes to air pollu1ion . Burning 
paper grves off carbon mono xide and part icul ates. Pollu tants 
irritate your eyes, nose. throat and lungs. 
Patro~ ize stores that spec ialize in unpe,t1cided. organicall y-grown 
food 1n biodegradable containers. There' s probably such a heal th 
food store near you. 
Rad ical ize your commun ity . Do someth ing memorable on April 
22nd, the date of the First Nat ional Environm ent T each-In . One 
group ' s given Poll uter of the Week awards to deserv ing cap ta ins 
of industry . In t raff ic jams, oth er groups have handed out leaf . 
lea t itled " Don' t You Feel Stupid S11t 1ng Here?" wh ich ltSt ad· 
vantages. of c•r pools and mass trans it . 
You as a cit izen can swear out a summ ons and bring a no isy 
neighbor to co u rt . If the problem's bigger th an that , ta lk to 1 
lawyer about a cl ass-act ion law-su it . A group of people, for 1h· 
stance. can f il e a cl~ac:tion su it against a no isy air li ne or against 
a negl igent public ant ipollution off1c1al. 
Last , and most impcrtant -- v itally 1mpor'tant -- if you want 
more then two ch ildren , adopt them. You know al l the horror 
stories. They ' re ,rue. NiS,,tmar ishly true . And that goes for the 
whole American economy. Unless we can stop f1netically p ro-
ducing and consuming more than we need , we won' t have a 
world to stand on. Carel Who will , if we don' t? 
The Central Cleaf'ing House 
107 Cienega 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 
• 
REGAL NOTES 
UNDERSTAND PLAYS , NOVELS AND PO EMS 
FASTER WITH OUR NO TES 
We ' re new ond we ' re the b igesl! Th,-u sond°s of 
t op ics reviewed for qu ick er understanding . Ou r 
subjects include not only English, but Anthrr, -
pology , Art, Block Studies, Ecology , Eco· 
nomics, Education, History, Law , Music, 
Ph i losophy, Pol i ti col Sc ience, Psychology, 
Relig i on , Sc ience, Sociology and Urban Prob -
lems. Send $2 for your catalog o f topics ovo i l-
oble . 
REGAL MOTES 
3160 "O" Street, M.W. 
Washington, 0. C. 20007 
Tel aphon e : 202-333-020 l 
American Fletcher National Bank AFNB 
Marian Colle~e l'l1m•111z f'f'uruary 27, 197:3 
Knights lose ticket to Kansas CitY 
The Marian Knights led by 
energetic second year coach Ed 
Schilling, received a somewhat 
unexpected gift Thursday when 
word was delivered that the blue 
and gold , despi_te their deceptive 
12-11 record , had been awarded 
Sextet leads 
As battles co ntinued this 
week , in Women ' Intramural 
Basketoall competition, there 
were few major upsets, but a 
number of action-packed games. 
On Monday night , the Sextet 
easily added the Ball Bouncers to 
their long li st of conquered 
teams, the Comedy of Errors 
put anothe r win under their belt 
by defeat ing the Jocks, and the 
Beaver Shooters were successfu l-
ly able to controi Double Shot . 
In the final encounters, the 
Amazons surprised the Snatches 
with a defeat, and the Daughters 
of Shaft downed the Fam il y 
Plus One. 
an NAIA Di tri ct 21 pre-play-off 
berth. 
This mean that the Schilling 
squad gets to renew acquain l-
ances with archriva l Earlham, 
the team that defeated Marian 
in the tourney last year. 
Journeying to Franklin to play 
the Grizz lies for the right to 
claim the title of the top inde-
pendent "team in the sta te . the 
blue and gold were thumped, 
soundlv in a game that featured 
four technical fouts called on 
Schilling for contesting a call 
made by an official. 
Marian fe ll behind early, and, 
al though they fought with all 
they had , cou ldn ' t quite catch 
up. ar rowing the gap to 5, mid-
way through the ;econd half, the 
Knights were turnin g the tide 
when Franklin ran off 6 traight 
points to put it ou t of reach. 
The game ended 90-75 , an d 
with it apparently Marian 's play-
<2,ff chances were none too good. 
But lady luck smiled on the Cold 
Spring Road campus, and re-
warded their patience with the 
coveted tourney bid. 
Jim Apke wa fabu lous a-
gains t Franklin and sco rerl a 
career high of 30 poims. l\ick 
Ebinger added 15 , Bill mith I'.:. 
and Joe Wade 10. 
Apke and Ebinger .a lso led in 
rebounding with 15 and IO grabs: 
respectively. 
Then , on ~aturday night. 
Coach Schilling took the Knights 
to Kentucky State. The less that 
is aid about the game the bet-
ter. The defending national 
champs buried us 10 -71, a 
Marian committed a whopping 
37 turnovers. 
Apke ·had 18 to lead the way , 
with fre hman Bri an Wallace con-
tributing 12. • •,,, • 
Reserve coach Mike Rie en's 
troops also fell at Franklin in 
on ly thei r second loss of' the 
year. Mike Scioto and Bob oc-
ton both had career highs, ga th-
ering 30 and 4 big points re-
spectively. while Don Masten 
an·d Robbie Robertson excelled 
on de fen e. , , , , , , 
The Knight ended the ba -
ketball yea r by falling to defeat 
at Earlham 116-92 in the pre- The baseball team is currently working hard in prepara tion for 
play-off game held at Richmond tl~eir upcomin~ season. Takin&._ '.1dvanla~e of the warm weather are 
las t night. pitcher Gary Wilkerson, baller Ki ck Martm, and ca tcher Ken Oi lier. 
Fresl1man Brian Wallace led 
the Knight with 24 points. 
• Wednesday night's games were 
started off with a forfeit by the 
Snatches to the Daughters of 
Shaft. The Beaver Shooters made 
their presence felt by defeati ng 
the Family Plus One by a 43-13 
margin and Dou ble Sho t recov-
ered from their defeat to surpass 
the Amazon. 
lntranural playoffs are drawing near 
The Sextet kept rol ling along, 
thi time demolishing the Jocks, 
and the Comedy of Errors made 
it a perfect week by trouncing the 
Ball Bou ncer . 
TJlAMURAL SOFTBALL 
Turn in your roster of 12-13 
piayer , no later than March 6, 
1973 lo Kenny Tyrrell, Room 
213, Ext. 338. O_esignate team 
name and ca ptain . 
MIXED VOLLEYBALL 
Turn in a ro ter of 6 players, 
3 guys and 3 gals, no later than 
March 7, 1973 to Kenny Tyrrell, 
Room 213, Ext. 338 . Designate 
team narr,e. 
Exce pt for three games, the 
regular sea on is over and now 
teams await co1l1petition in the 
league playoffs. 
ln Sunday ac tion , the Rim 
Shots held Paul orman score-
le s and behind R ger Lienings 
20 point s, defeated Bi rdmen, 
54-48. Mark Mauer, using the 
tenacious defen se he is famous 
for held Rick "sticky fingers" 
Foxe n to 22 point . 
Dick Duncan led his team 
with 25 points, to a hard earned 
victory 5 l-31 over White Light-
ning. Jay Parre ll scored 12 
points for the losers in hi teani' 
"get one for J.P. " game. 
In rare playing appearances, 
Larry Armbrecht and Kelvin Co-
mer each scored 1 l point s and 
CED.A ~~~. OINT 
TALENT SEARCH 1973 
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SIXTH SENSATIONAL SUMMER 
OF SHOWS! 
It's a day to day course in practical theatre. 
.. . Become a part of this exclusive semi -
nar where art and entertainment are one 
and the same thing. 
It 's a Showcase for your special talent. 
... The shows are built around what you 
do best - so try us! Your audition material 
is limited only by your imagination . 
It's a chance to do what you like to do -
and get paid for it. 
. Earn a substantial portion of your 
college expenses. 
Area Audition: 
Bl mington, Indiana 
Tue da , larch 6 
Indiana niver it 
Poplar Hotel , Poplar 





Live Show Department 
Cedar Point, Inc. 
Sandusky, Ohio 44870 
Courtly Few whipped Mourning 
After int o ubmi ssion 64-3 . 
Mike Bazely led hi s losers with 
14 po ints . Although unsuccess-
ful , an attempt was made to 
keep "scrud" Fi sher from the 
game by giving him the wrong 
playin g time. But Fisher out-
smarted them and was at the 
gym practicing from 7:00 a.m. 
un til their game. Steve "the 
creeper" Barrett wa strong on 
defense. 
Oedipus Com plex with their 
be t off en ive output of the 
year , Roger Braniga n's spark-
ling 22 points , balanced scoring, 
and Mike Mottram 's st rong re-
bounding defea ted Social Pros 
72-34. Steve Bickly cored a 
trong l 4 points for the lo er . 
The Dry Heaves moked 
U.W. 1. 56-37. However. Harry 
'·garbage gut" Dork and hri 
"s tomach" Stinger sco red their 
first point of the year with 2 
an d 4 respectively. Ken Oilier 
led all scorers with 24 points. 
"Toad" Hornbach pumped in 
JO points for U.W. 1. 
In a pure ly physical contes t, 
MFIC lost , at will , to the Half 
Courte r 73-67. The loser, it is 
rumo red, are losing on purpo e 
to attain a playoff berth to 
their liking . Dave White with 
39 points and Lynn Morrell 's Jeanne Grace 16 points paved the way to a faculty victory, wh ile Rick Mar-
• tin net ted 28 point s fo r MFI C. remains top . The resurging ,Golden _ ails 
with Ray Burger s 20 point 
Scorer .10 WVB rnd Dan Bauer's strong rebound-ng pounded Wan-Tu-Wazu ri 
Maria n' Women's Varsi ty 
Basketball team faced two highly 
compet itive crews this past week 
On Saturday , February 17, 
the women trav~lled to Ander-
on Co llege where they were de-
feated by the hosts 38-32. Al-
though they started extremely 
well in the beginnin g quarters, 
Anderson still managed to lead· 
them by a considerable margin. 
However , in the fourth quarter, 
Marian tallied J 6 points to make 
the lo a heart-breaker. 
Top corers for the team were 
Jeanne Grace with 11 points, 
Karen Fli chel was close behind 
with 10 points, Barb Meyer add-
ed 8, Patty Eder bucketted 2, 
and Elaine Luthm an got in on 
the scene with 1. 
Wednesday, February 21, Ma-
ri?n ho Led Bu tier and_ gave them 
a sound 48-31 defeat. This time 
they got off to a very good 
stap in the opening quarters, and 
kept adding to it in the succeed-
ing quarters. They likewise man-
aged to hold Butler's scoririg to 
a minimum. 
Jeanne Grace again led the 
scoring with 21 points, Barb 
Meyer added l 0, Karen Flischel 
tossed in 6, Patty Lampkin had 
4, Patty Eder Chris McMillen 
and Moe Kre each made 2 
point , and Kathy Gagen threw 
L======================:!J in I. 
44-34. The lo ers with on ly nine 
fir t half points, he.Id the ame 
mark ·11 the end f three quar-
ter . In the final quarter , they 
exp loded for 25 point s, but they 
still fell short. Mike ll all bagged 
I poin ts in the losing effort. 
Scruddy Pl ayer of the Year. .. 
eei ng th i will be the last 
regu lar season award , a special 
choice has been made. Th ough 
many outstandingly poor play-
ers received nomination , Mauer. 
Simko and "S rud " Fi her. the 
award goe to me , ,Kenny Tyr: 
rell! 1 Not that I'm as sc ruddy 
a the previously- mentioned 
player , but because I deserve it 
for giving all you great guys o 
much garbage. · f really would 
like t~ thank eve ryo ne fo r tak-
ing these article as good sport s 
and for cooperat ing with me as 
often as pos ible throughout the 
eason. Good lu ck in the play-
off. 
